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Spring Clothing.

Stylist SasK' Suits
Fancy Scotch Cheviot, new

and Olive Green Plaids, Checks
and Mixtures, in the
very latest patterns
handsomely trimmed
and tailored.. $15.00 would not be high j

for them.

piu? Dollar Quality
IN A $3.50 HAT.

You will find it here IX ALL THE
LATEST COLORS.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The

WEDNESDAY,

and 10!

7 them MOO.OOO However, enough
MARCH ol, 1S97 win reach the miUg tQ ,bem bugy

i

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

SS

Random Observations and Local Events
of Lesser Maeuitutle.

The weather forecast for tonight and
tomorrow is rain.

cars of cattle will be shipped to-

morrow night to Troutdale.
It is expected the Regulator will make

Ltr first trip this week, arriving Satur-
day evening.

Don't forget the lecture at the Bald-

win opera house tonight, for men ouly.
Last lecture.

Wainic school district has been
divided, and the new district will be
numbered G3.

The East End is as dull ae a sermon
and quiet as a woman's conscience,
hence there is nothing in the shape of
news in that of town.

Mr. V. Lord is to build a warehouse
at Arlington, and his nephew, Charles
Lord, will open a general merchandise
store there at the same time.

Fern Lodjre, Degree of Honor, will
celebrate its birthday one week from to-
night, and has invited Riverside lodge
of Hood River to assist in the festivities.

Mrs. Anna Morris, in the Krause
building on Fifth street, near the Court
street school, Is prepared to do all kinds
of dressmaking. Suits from $3 up.
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Mr. Malcolm S. Jameson, who for
tome time has been night clerk in the
Hotel Imperial in Portland, where his
Dalles friends were always glad 4o meet
aim, has eceepted a position in the
Hotel Portland. His many friends in
this city will be pleased to learn of hie
success in securing euch a desirable
Place of

The case of the State against Clabe
cooper, charged with the larceny of a ;

wiu nugget from the Col
as tried before Recorder

k

thetoday, hot some questions of law arising !

it was continued until this afternoon, ;

uen the attorneys will present some'
testified

uuioer ladies present. The regular
stfcr opening will be given Friday,

9th, at which shown the
and faaMnnati

brouKht to The Dalles.
"Hhoneol the artistic trimmere

be coast, there is room lor corn-Petitio- n.

The log drives in the Palouse are mak-- K

some progress, the river
for speedy driving. The Palouse

amber arrived in
'0U6e, and tied up, waiting for the
jerton and Colfax drives to pus. On

W0Dnt the lack of snow duriog the

These are but
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Values. The

store is full of

good things.

All we ask of
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and- - see them

before j'ou buy

anything for

Daily Chronicle. CSSSrt

employment.

inosi oi me summer.

found scarce
j $9.00 a Come while

thev last.

i i

feet.

Four

part

Mrs. H. W. French entertaineda
of the most intimate friends of Miss
Daisy Beall at her home, on Fourth
street, from 4 till 6 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. The parlors looked very
pretty in their decoration of yellow, with
large bouquets of rock lilies placed where
thev looked the most artistic. Conver-satio- n

was the rule of the afternoon, and
of course there was not an j 0f of school is
the rule, unless it may have been when
they were seated around the table and,
if possible, busily doing
justice the tempting
lunch there spread.

This has been the dullest and hardest
day for the Chronicle reporter that he
ever experienced in the city. There
was an absolute famine in the matter of
locals, the market being as bare of an
item as the front row in a pedal opera is
of hair, tie senate of courtesy, the Ore- -

public
East morning, is

whom
manufacture awarded, gor-

geous

10 with
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flew Bou 5ie5....
Specially of Silks.

Took all we could get of them and hunt
for more of

them 50 eh.

latest Pattys....
In the $4 TROUSERS

been them.
Stripes and Checks.

PEASE & MAYS.

Dalles UNENFORCED LAW.

Kriucatlou Ilrqulrecl by

Chronicle is requested pub-
lish following letter
State Superintendent Jrwin and all

to law
cited:

Salem, 1897.
To Count;; Superintendents and of

Directors:
of county superin-

tendent, aud through tho attention
exception to directors,

engaged

called to the following law pertaining to
compulsory education:

Section parent,
or other person in having con-
trol or charge of a child or children

the of and shall
to such child or children

to a public a period at
12 weeks in every school year, of which
at weeks school con-
secutive, unless the bodily or

child or children has
as to prevent his or or

attendance at application to
stuuy or unless

gonian of consistency, or Mitchell's seat I cnild or children are taught in a privato
6cll0oli or at " guch asin the senate of an occupant, Wo can are uguaiiv taught school; pro-mana-

somehow a little vided, in case a public shall not
thing to work on, but taking nothing as be taught period of 12 weeks, or
a raw material, we have to pass. ny part thereof, during year, with- -

' lu t'vo miles bv the travelednoetwho to airvto roaa 0f the residence of any person with-
in local habitation and a name jn the district, or she shall not
would call it Dalles, if he wrote I be liable to the provisions of this act.
t0day. Section 66. Any parent, guardian, or

. other having or charge of
silver service for the battle-sbi- p any child or children failing to comply

Oregon, at a cost of almost which with the provisions oi act shall
liable to a fine of not lesssum wae raised throughout by ' $5 nor
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the and,

here
now

Feldenheimer, sides of prosecution.
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wae It
service, f

be the most
massive and beautiful in design in the
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i section bi. it shall be duty ot
I the directors and clerk of each school
district to make diligent ellort to see
that this law is enforced in their respec-
tive districts.

Section Justices of the peace shall
have concurrent jurisdiction with the
circuit court in all prosecutions under
this act.

This office has become aware that but
little or no attention is to the law
compelling children to attend at least 12
weeks during the year, lo look over
the statistics one is impressed that

be children of school age
' who do attend our public schools.
This law was enacted a purpose, and
it is apparent that purpose contem
plated was have the children attend

! . lw. rmlilffi ! a.iTiip llwil IllUa.nmJfUIJIIb CLUUUIO til UlliCI WIAVue iound the nugget on the parlor floor fuchsias, white and yellow marguerites aD(j may be reduced to a mini- -
ncl gave it to her husband. and heliotropes, from five cents up. mum.
The of millinery at Mn. Ko.es in bloom, 15 cents, or two for 25 Tlndn whflarel ofBrige parlors yesterday afternoon was cents; calla lilies in bloom, 25 cents ;

tthUency
.' ,,' public schools, wherein not onlywry handsome one, and that it was ; pansies 2o per dozen. Appropriate know',e(ge of booka aml literature is
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! The law is on the statute hook, and
j should not remain a dead letter. The
duty of seeing it rests with the
boards of school and the clerks
of the several schools
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directors,

districts.
districts

number pupils statis-
tical teachers

having number
enrolled attendance school,
knowledge

and your back endce
This is also one of the duties of the

county superintendent, that he should
acquaint himself with the attendance at
echool and give direction to the board of

Bieyeles,

Bieyele

Sundries,

Fishing Taekle,

Steel Hcinges.

Also a Scow-loa- d of

DRY FIR WOOD

JUST RECEIVED AT

MAIER& BENTON'S

directors in regard to the matter ol schoo
attendance.

Bring the law before the people, nc
quaint them with its requirements mid
penalties, and it is believed that there
will not be so many children, of the ago
included under the law, who do not and
will not attend the public school. The
state does not get near the value it de
serves lor the support ot the common
schools, because of the fact that so many
do not avail themselves of the privilege
The state cannot afford to allow this
neglect and indifference of the public
schools to exist, but must, in some wav
see that the children have some edu
cation. Yours Truly,

G. M. Iiiwik,
State Sup't Public Instruction

ItogK reach Alan Governor.

Max Pracht, Ashland's greatest peach
cultivator and authority on orchard
pests, will be the governor of Alaska
It is Senator Mark Hanna's dictum
Thus saith a personal friend of Pracht's
not as an addition to his boom, but as
confirmation to the report that the ap
pointment had all been arranged and
settled in the private councils of the
powers that be, and are, months ago
The information comes from a man who
has been in Alaska and knows the poll
tics up there.

It is said that Pracht waB positively
promised tiie place long ago by Senator
Ifunna, McKinley's manager, and the
announcement is expected at any time
Max himself has always had the great
est assurance that this plum would
fall to Oregon.

As governor of Alaska he will get
about H.000 a year, and then lie will
have a juicy little plum to hand out to
one of his friends in the shape of a pri
vate secretaryship with an ordinary sal
ary attached, but extraordinary perqui
sites that makes it worth scrambling for

The Alaska spoils will be pretty well
divided in hast Portland, if reports
count for anything. Judge Hannurn
has his eyes on the United States district
attorneyship and there are others al
scheduled for federal jobs. One advan
tage enjoyed by the Kast Portlanders is
that they got in on the ground floor
early, and more than that thoy aro at
Washington urging their claims and en
dorsements while the other candidates
are doing their skirmishing at lung die
tance. Telegram.

I'KUHONAL, MKNl'ION

Agent Lytle went to Portland this
afternoon.

Mr. Frank Fulton is in from Shonnan
county today.

Mr. George Itoas has gone to Cheney
to visit relatives.

Dr. Stowell of Goldendale spent yes-
terday in the city.

The Misses Pearl and Carrie Uutler,
who for the past month have been suf-
fering with the typhoid fever, were re-
ported somewhat better today, although
still very ill.

Mr. Collins, father of E. J. Collins.
accompanied by his family, arrived here
from Pasadena, California, Monday
night, and will remain until next fall
and perhaps permanently,

Salt mackerel and
Maier & Denton's,

sait salmon at
m27-l- w

L

Wo have secured tho services of an experienced
bicycle repairer from San Francisco, and aro better
propared to do this class of work than wo have ovor
been before. Wo will guarantee- all bicycle work
done by us to bo first-clas- s, and satisfactory to our
patrons. '

We have on hand about 25 wheels, '00 patterns,
of difleront makes some new and somo second
hand. To closo them out, to make room for '97
wheels, we have decided to oflor them for sale at
very low prices, man' of them away below cost.
This is your chance if you are not particular as to
whether you ride a '9( or '97 wheel. They aro all
good wheels, and in good shape.

Remember.

MAYS CROWE.

We have strictly First-clas- s

FIR, OAK and
MAPLE WOOD

To sell at LOWEST MARKET RATES

Phono 25. JOS. T. PETERS & CO

Northern Grown Seeds.
Fresh Garden and Grass Seeds In Hulk.
Seed Wheat, Seed live, Seed Oats.
Seed Ilarley, Seed Corn, Flax Seed.
Alfalfa Seed, Timothv Seed.
Ked Clover Seed, Millet Seed.

Co.,

8l

&

Crimson Clover Seed, Itlue Grass Seed.
White Clover Seed, Orchard Grass Seed,
flee Supplies. Fertilizers, Meal Cake.
Hay. Grain, Feed and Groceries.
Early Kose Potatoes.
Poultry and Eggo bought mid sold at

J. H. CROSS' Feed and Grocery Store.
Goods Sold at Bedrock Prices for Cash.
Store open from 7 a. m. to 9 p. in.

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER.
(HuicuKbor to ClirUmmi fe Curbon.

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again In business at the old statu!. I would bo pleased to
eee all my former patrons, Free delivery to any part of town.

7VL Z. DONNELL,
PSESCSlPTIOfl DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. A. M. Williams it

Oil

1

it

No. 174

THE DALLES, OR.

5el?ool Bools, Statiopery,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, to

AT.

Jacobson Book & Music Co.
Second Street.

New Vogt Block, The Dalles, Oregon,

Lumber, Building Material and Boxes
Traded tor nay Qrain Bacon, Lard, &c.

ROWE CO., The Dfcllei, Or


